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The words in a meaningful sentence bear relations with other words. These relations are expressed
through –
(a) Agreement aEBEht (abhihita)
(b) Position/order aAnpvF (ānupūrvı̄)
(c) Suffixes pr(yy (pratyaya)
Different languages will have different conventions for coding the information of grammatical relations. In
this paper we discuss the divergences between Sanskrit and Hindi at the level of nominal suffixes, expressing
the kāraka relations. Pān.ini in his As.t.ādhyāyı̄ has given special rules for mapping Kārakas to Vibhaktis
and the use of particular Vibhaktis in special cases. But these rules are not directly applicable to Hindi.
Therefore leaving aside those places where vibhakti is the same in Sanskrit and Hindi and taking up those
sentences where it diverges, we found that based on Pān.ini’s rule the cases of divergences are of four types.
1. Vibhaktis optionally found in Sanskrit but absent in Hindi
2. Sanskrit has certain exceptional rules but Hindi does not need them.
3. Sanskrit and Hindi use different nominal cases.
4. Divergences at the level of non-kāraka nominal suffixes
1. Vibhaktis optionally found in Sanskrit but absent in Hindi
Sutras which assign two different vibhaktis optionally in Sanskrit but only one vibhakti is possible in
Hindi.
• Edv, km c (divah. karma ca)
That which is especially auxiliary in the accomplishment of the action, of the verb Edv (diva) ‘to
play’ is called karma (object), as well as karan.a (instrument).
eg.,

a"An^ dF&yEt (aks.ān dı̄vyati)/
a"
{, dF&yEt (aks.aih. dı̄vyati)
pAso\ s
 K
ltA {
h (pāsoṁ se khelatā hai)
dices with plays be-Pres
‘(He) plays with dices.’

In the above sanskrit example, a" (aks.a) is the instrument of the verbal root ‘Edv (diva)’
expressed through the third case-suffix derived from the rule sADktm\ krZm^ (sādhakatamaṁ
karan.am) but due to the optional rule Edv, km c (divah. karma ca), the instrument of the verbal
root ‘Edv (diva)’ becomes accusative taking the second case-suffix. Whereas in Hindi sentence this
optional rule does not apply and hence it will remain instrumental taking the third case-suffix
from the rule sADktm\ krZm^ (sādhakatamaṁ karan.am).
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• g(yTkmEZ EdvtFyActLyO c
£AyAmn@vEn
(gatyarthakarman.i dvitı̄yācaturthyau ces.t.āyāmanadhvani)
In the case of roots implying motion, the place, to which motion is directed, takes the affix of the
second (Accusative) or the fourth (Dative) case, in denoting the ‘object’, when physical motion
is meant, and the object is not a word expressing ‘road’.
eg.,

bAlkA, EvdyAlyAy gQCEt (bālakāh. vidyālayāya gacchanti)/
bAlkA, EvdyAly\ gQCEt (bālakāh. vidyālayaṁ gacchanti)
bAlk EvdyAly яAt
 {
h\ (bālaka vidyālaya jāte haiṁ)
boys school go-Impf be-Pres
‘Boys go to school’.

Here in the Sanskrit sentence it is seen that EvdyAly (vidyālaya) becomes dative taking the
fourth case-suffix when used with the verbal root such as ‘gm^ (gam)’ implying motion but that
which does not imply any pathway from the optional rule g(yTkmEZ EdvtFyActLyO c
£AyAmn@vEn
(gatyarthakarman.i dvitı̄yācaturthyau ces.t.āyāmanadhvani) and from the general rule ktrFE=sttm\
km (karturı̄psitatamaṁ karma) it remains also an accusative taking the second case-suffix. But
again this optional rule is not applicable here and it remains accusative with generally no casesuffix.

2. Sanskrit has certain exceptional rules but Hindi does not need them.
Sutras where Pān.ini has given exceptional rules for cases by restricting the general rules. But these
exceptional rules are not applicable in Hindi.
• aEDfFR^-TAsA\ km (adhiśı̄ṅsthāsāṁ karma)
That which is the site of the verbs fF (śı̄) ‘to lie down’, -TA (sthā) ‘to stand’, aAs (āsa) ‘to sit’,
when preceded by the preposition aED (adhi) is, however, called karma kāraka or object.
eg.,

bAlk, pykm^ aEDf
t
 (bālakah. paryaṅkam adhiśete)
lwkA pl\g pr sotA {
h (lad.akā palaṁga para sotā hai)
boy bed on sleep be-Pres
‘Boy sleeps on the bed’.
bAlk, g
}Amm^ aEDEt¤Et (bālakah. grāmam adhitis.t.hati)
lwkA gA\v m
\ rhtA {
h (lad.akā gāṁva meṁ rahatā hai)
boy village in stay be-Pres
‘Boy stays in the village’.
bAlk, mcm^ a@yA-t
 (bālakah. mañcam adhyāste)
lwkA m\c pr b
{WtA {
h (lad.akā maṁca para bait.hatā hai)
boy stage on sit be-Pres
‘Boy sits on the stage’.

In the above Sanskrit examples, the location aADAr (ādhāra) of the verbal roots ‘fFR^ (śı̄ṅ)’, ‘-TA
(sthā)’ and ‘aAs^ (ās)’ preceded by the verbal prefix ‘aED (adhi)’, pyk (paryaṅka), g
}Am (grāma)
and mc (mañca) respectively becomes accusative taking the second case-suffix. But this sutra
does not apply in Hindi, so pyk (paryaṅka), g
}Am (grāma) and mc (mañca) remains locative and
takes in the seventh case-affix.
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• Edv-tdT-y (divastadarthasya)
The object of the verb Edv (diva), when having the above-mentioned sense of ‘dealing’ or ‘staking’,
takes the sixth case-affix.
eg.,

fkEn, ft-y dF&yEt (śakunih. śatasya dı̄vyati)
fkEn sO zpe яFttA {
h (śakuni sau rupae jı̄tatā hai)
shakuni 100 rupees win be-Pres
‘Shakuni wins 100 rupees’.

In the above Sanskrit sentence the verb root ‘Edv (diva)’ when taken in the sense of gambling,
the accusative takes in the sixth case-affix but in Hindi in general it remains accusative with no
case-affix.
3. Sanskrit and Hindi use different nominal cases.
Sutras where Pān.ini gave rules for case-relations and case-suffixes whereas Hindi has altogether different
case-relation and case-suffixes in the same context.
• Ddý
h yAsyATAnA\ y\ prEt kop, (krudhadruhers.yāsūyārthānaṁ yaṁ prati kopah.)
In the case of the verbs having the sense of D (krudha) ‘to be angry’, dýh (druha) ‘to injure /
hate’, I yA (ı̄rs.yā) ‘to envy’, asyA (asūyā) ‘to detract’, the person against whom the feeling of
anger and the like, is directed is called Sampradāna.
eg.,

(a) np, d£Ay @yEt (nr.pah. dus.t.āya krudhyati)
rAяA d£ pr oD krtA {
h (rājā dus.t.a para krodha karatā hai)
rAяA d£ s
 oD krtA {
h (rājā dus.t.a se krodha karatā hai)
king wicked with anger do-Impf be-Pres
‘The King is angry with the wicked’.
(b) dяnA, s>яnAy dýhyEt (durjanāh. sajjanāya druhyanti)
dяn s>яn s
 dýoh krt
 {
h\ (durjana sajjana se droha karate haiṁ)
wicked good with hate do-Ipmf be-Pres
‘The wicked hates the good’.
(c) mKA, ctrAy I yEt (mūrkhāh. caturāya ı̄rs.yanti)
mK log ctr s
 I yA krt
 {
h\ (mūrkha loga catura se ı̄rs.yā karate haiṁ)
foolish people wise with jealous do-Impf be-Pres
‘Foolish people are jealous of the wise’.
(d) dyoDn, yEDE¤rAy asyEt (duryodhanaıh yudhis.t.hirāya asūyati)
dyoDn yEDE¤r m
\ doq EnkAltA {
h (duryodhana yudhis.t.hira meṁ dos.a nikālatā hai)
duryodhana yudhisthira in fault bring out be-Pres
‘Duryodhana finds fault in Yudhisthira’.

From the above Sanskrit sentences (a) due to the verbal root ‘D (krudha)’, d£ (dus.t.a) becomes
dative taking the fourth case-suffix from the above rule whereas in Hindi it becomes locative
and ablative taking the seventh and fifth case-suffixes respectively. In the same way in (b) and
(c) due to the verbal roots ‘dýh (druha)’ and ‘I yA (ı̄rs.yā)’, s>яn (sajjana) and ctr (catura)
respectively becomes dative taking the fourth case-suffix from the above rule whereas in Hindi
it becomes ablative taking the fourth case-suffix. In (d) due to the verbal root ‘asyA (asūyā)’,
yEDE¤r (yudhis.t.hira) becomes dative taking the fourth case-suffix from the above rule whereas
in Hindi it becomes locative taking the seventh case-suffix.
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4. Divergences at the level of non-kāraka nominal suffixes
Sutras where the words are given and those words when they are related with other words, vibhaktis
are given accordingly without specifying any kāraka relation. These vibhaktis are known as ‘Upapada
Vibhaktis’.
• shykt
 aprDAn
 (sahayukte apradhāne)
When the word sh (saha) ‘with’, is joined to a word, the latter takes the third case, when the sense
is that the word in the third case is not the principal but the accompaniment of the principal thing.
eg.,

rAm
Z sh sFtA vn\ gQCEt (rāmen.a saha sı̄tā vanaṁ gacchati)
rAm k
 sAT sFtA vn яAtF {
h (rāma ke sātha sı̄tā vana jātı̄ hai)
rama with sita forest go be-Pres
‘Sita goes to forest with Rama’.

From the above Sanskrit sentence, it is seen that sFtA (sı̄tā) and vn (vana) are directly related
with the verb in the form of Kartā and Karma but rAm (rāma) is not directly related with the
verb and hence is called ‘aprDAn (apradhāna)’. The association of rAm (rāma) with sFtA (sı̄tā)
is denoted by the word sh (saha) due to which rAm (rāma) takes the third case-suffix from the
above rule. But in the case of Hindi, words like rAm (rāma) when related with the words like sh
(saha) takes the sixth case-suffix always.
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